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SAW NO SIGN 
OF TROUBLES 

WITH PERRYS

Start Suit To Collect 
Sum Due For Niobe

Jr j»»t “14a. IWwaaLj a»»-Toe t]o+d «u 4*uww«v Ü <t*K A<m*v

UNVEIL TABLET 
TO THE FALLEN

Insane Man Is

4 \\ Drowned At SeeiHa day Jimmy ftetuiWD pr«m 

His SWIM in XHt RAIL *OAD POND 

CLAP IN A SECTION OP
Watermelon Kino

Information Laid in Excheq
uer Court by St. John Agent 
of Justice Department.

Eluded His Guardian and 
Plunged Overboard While 
Coming from St. John's.

Memorial Service in St. John's 
Presbyterian Chursh at 
Chatham.

f cAlla Witnesses in Yarmouth 
Murder Have Been Heard 

by the Court.
/Ottawa, July The government 

hua taken the first step to tu vu It to 
oollvct 1115,000 from the New Brune* 
wick Rolling Mills, Limited, of St. 
John, N. B,, which It claims Is tbs bal
ance due on the former Quoad lun 
cruiser Niobe and two obsolete sub
marines, sold to the New Brunswick 
firm tor scrap.

The filing of an Information in the 
exchequer court by the 64. John agent 
of the justice department constitutes 
the first step In the suit.

The snie of the Niobe oame under 
Are at the last session of parliament 
when Hon. C. C. Ballantyne was en
deavoring to pilot his naval estimates 
through the house.

Questioned In House.

St
Hill tilt, N « July 4—Bludint M< 

giiuiu ui, John Db*Iii. a demeuleS 
ftahflli.wti who ... belli, brought from 

John's, to Halite* cm the etnatnef 
Kowlluil. jumped o ref board and was 
drowned, officers of ,no steamer re- 
ported on arriral here today.

Bettlu. who had been landed at St. 
Johns by n aehoouet of the I.unen 
bur* tlahine rloF* and was being sent 
to Ills home In Mahons Bal. N 8, 
leapeo from the Roeallsd'a stern aa 
the steamer waj< pa seing Cape Hare 
Saturday evening. He disappeared be. 
fere any help rould reach him.

z •pssisl to The Standard
Chatham, N. B. July 4—Sunday was 

Anniversary Dsy in tit Jour Presby
te rlsn church aud was in irked by 
«pedal ssrvlnea unwnlnp a ml tteuln* 
while In ‘the afternoon the congregti 
lion and community generally aa 
aembled for the unveiling of a hand- 
autne bronse tablet in honor nr vlioee 
who served in the war, Thn congre
gation was pleased to welcome to the 
pulpit for the occasion the Rev ,f. M. 
McLean of titra thlorne, C. 11.. mlhiater 
of tit. John's church for fifteen jMsara. 
reaighlng seven years ago Large 
congregations were in attendance and 
ah augmented choir gave fine leader 
ship to the service of pral.v and reu 
dered appropriate anthems Th- speci
al offerings amounted to over $9iMt.

The Memorial

The afternoon service fnr the un
veiling of the tablet was simple and 
impressive and attended by many out
side tit. John's congregation The 
mayor and members of the t -v»n coun
cil. members of the U W V. A and 
kindred organisations were present, 
while the other local clergcmeii and 
officer in charge ti A. Vorp aneisLed nt 
the service. ,j K Nloul contributed a 
ado. The address wtia given by Mr 
McLean who spoke of the rnrtice vtir 
soldier hoys had rendered, th'1 mem* 
ories they inspired and the obligi- 
tlotts they laid upon all The pasijr. 
Rev. .1 H. A Anderson bfioflv ettiphu 
siseti the hnture of the gathering ns 
ft family remembrance with love ittd 
tenderness He called upon Mr Me 
Lean under * hose ministry moe: >f 
theae hoys had grown to manhood to 
unveil the tablet in their hnhot The 
service closed with th" National An 
them. The tablet la a beautiful oho 
and contains the names of nine your g 
men of the congregation who gave 
their lives and fifty-three a h-' served 
overseas The names of the fallen 
arc Herbert Dremnef. Roy t)|rk, pVd 
G Gunn, It l*a wrenoe Jfl4 It, John 
Matthews, Carter MtvLeod, Arthur 
Perley, Hanford savage and Hen ufl 
Htewart.

MANY SWEAR TO
FRIENDLY RELATIONSthose weary, shoe-crinkled, 

min* feet into a Tls bath, 
grand, glorious tor tortured 
aws the swelling and poison, 
tlons right out. Stops the 
iras. Binds torture and puts 
into perfect condition, 
loes won't seem tight and 
will never hurt or get sore 
m. Think of it, no more foot 
nd you will wear smaller 
at a box of Tie at any drug 
get inside relief for a few,

toVA<* 4#One Claims He Saw Myster
ious Stranger in District 
Night of Tragedy. X

Y

Continued from Page 1.
Clara Perry also offered testimony 

as to the condition of the cellar steps 
In the Perry home during her resi
dence there.

Nathaniel Adams, a crown witness, 
had previously deposed that Mrs. 
Perry had suggested that he dies- 
range the steps for the purpose of 
causing injury to Captain Perry. 
Witness said she had never known 

V anything about them being disarrang
ed until she read about It In the 
papers.

Miss Perry eaid thst she had once 
hit her father over the head with a 
coffee pot.

L. J. Roy. Jr., told the court at the 
time of the separation of Mrs. Perry 
and her husband he had moved furni
ture up and down the cellar stops 
and had not been warned about their 
condition-

Eleanor Perry," her father's pat." 
said that she had never been warned 
about the cellar stops. She did not 
know that her mother had gone to the 
Perry home during her separation 
from the captain at any time.

Saw a Stranger.

j/.
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V NËW ITALIAN CABINET.TTfTiT

Rome. July 4 —Higher Ronoml, who 
vas entrusted with the task of form- 
ihg h new cabinet to succeed that of 
Bighnr ti loi Itt i, which resigned last 
week, bus constituted the hew rnfct- 
ifltfy Hlgnor Bottom! is premier aud 
niinit-inp of the Interior

V

irence of Prime Ministers is, 
>ubt, In favor of such a con- 
eing held. iIn Answer to questions from A. K. 

Fripp, member for Ottawa, as well as 
other members the minister explained 
that the Niobe and two obsolete sub
marine* hud been sold to the New 
Brunswick Rolling Mills tor tho sum 
of $136,000 but that the purchasing 
company had paid only twenty thous
and dollars of the total amount. The 
account had been placed in the hands 
or the Justice department for oolitic- 
Hon. The sale wue severely orttlnud 
by mom here of the Louse. In a newer 
to Mr. Frlpp the m bn later stated that 
an Ottawa firm had offered $100,600 tor 
the Niobe alone. Mr, Haliantvnc slut- 
ed that this, as veil as other firme 
which submitted tenders for the 
Ntobe, had been Informed that they 
ïïiîht 4.tndTV.on Um lwu «ubmarluo, 
R.oîin.ThMinld.of U“ New Brunswick 
Rollln* Mill, for tho Niobe woe tho
oon^fÜÎ Ir Ule Heure Ar |iu..
lTr!“r the l"‘b*MrlllM wee ««copied

ir.Tnl-^lw,‘ * ’“«Ay debeto on the 
transaction and the ministers estl. 
mutes were hold up for some time.

W-kr,
t ... ,, He will ajeo

!,lk.o ? tt'IHIefry of foreign affairs, 
until tile Mnrduls Oella Torreta, to 
whom I he portfolio was offered, bts 
accepted or refused the office. The 
cabine! is composed or the Centrlat 
eleoinnts. Hlgnor Bounin I heving e*. 
eluded both the extreme lefts and 
Hglii and the Nationalists and So- 
clallsta.
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> Benjamin MacNutt, e neighbor of 
the Perry's repeated testimony given 
at a preliminary hearing a» to his 
seeing a man near tho Perry house 
during the evening preceding the 
murder. MacNutt said he usually sat 
ut his window in the evening "chew
ing tobacco and spitting in the scuttle" 
and that on the night of the tragedy 
there was a light in the window of the 
northeast bedroom, but no lights in 
Any other part of the house.

£\ Captain Q. C. Horner, superintend 
4# «at of schools In Salem, a Yarmouth 
” suburban dletrlct, testified that when 

some time

“First Aid” Boy
Saved His Chum

Smuts Is Likely New Wife Makes
Hubby Wear RingTo Visit BelfastSupervised Grounds 

Are Open Now
Playground» Now in Full 

Swing—Capable Staffs in 
Charge of Each One.

Rescued Him from Water 
Hole and Succeeded in Re
viving Unconscious Lad.

Object of Hie Trip is to Con
ciliate the Nationalist 
Party.

Women, Winning Rights, In
sist Mate Share News.

W OALHOUSIE BOY OMOWNS.
Dalhnuslc N H Julr «

New York, July 4 The sdrent of 
women Into politics, where they serv« 
a« tsoiigresswoiueu. Judgee «nd jurorp, 
is bringing with it a day when man 
as well ne women shell we«r the 
aeddihg ring, «coording to clerks fh 
New York jowelery stores.

With tn«n It line hp*n largely n 
metlni of his own choke whether he 
wore a ring the clerks say. but that 
day Is rttpidly passing Along with! 
other «rjnalltIcj women «re demand 
Iftg the ringed finger

'We «re witness to 
where « young woman literally guides 
her flAhoe to the store and buy- him 
a ring," am Id n Broadway jewelry 
< lerk "They dklh f use to do that 
The yotihf man bought his future

v> I Keys Mr
Nell, aged 1*. son of the lale itanlel 
McNeil was drowned a* Vuuvelje, 
Que., on tiaturday evening while on a 
ftatting trip 
today at Nouvelle, and the funeral will 
b - held lb balhousle on Tuerrlar

rovinces 
bicycle, 

l carrier 
e, spring 
make a 

n fifteen

Aniigonlsh, N. ti., July 4—Running 
to the edge of the "tinndy pool bath
ing hole," on the Hydeadale Hiver,

Reiraat, July 4- Xlenersl J 0. timuts 
Premier of Hou.t.h AfrfflA, thus fur his 
not visited lletfast, although no enr* 
prise would be <mmeloned here tf he 
(uim-e. It Is believed pgrt, of ilie oh* 
Jof-t of his mission would he to con
ciliate constitutional nationalist senti- 
ment, which was greatly hurt by the 
failure- whlrth political leaders here 
now oay was « mistake- toiavMe « Ni 
tilonaJIst represmitatlvn, suoh aa Jos- 
eph DmrJtn or John Dillon to the pro 
posed nonfereftce in Ixmdofl of tiouth- 
rrn and Northern Irish lêâdfirs and 
mrmiters of the British (lorommenf.

Sir Jkmes (iralg, the mater Prem 
1er, and General Rmui* are old ,v- 
quain-tanees They fmigtu on opjtoa te 
sides in the Doer War

m
he visited Captain Perry 
before the murder. Mrs. Perry appear
ed to be on good terms with her hus
band.

During the afternoon sitting the lit
tle dog. that was discovered barking 
and Jumping about the almost lifeless 
body of Captain Perry on the night 
of February 26, found bis way Into the 
court, and making his way to Mrs. 
Perry’s side snuggled up against the 
black garbed prisoner.

An inqueflt will ho heldand discovering the nppsrontly lifeless 
body of his hoy chum, Graham Brine, 
son of It V Brine, lying on the but-

The supervised playgrounds of the 
city were opened yesterday morning 
with the equipment all in place fori. . 
the summer's work and with n lingo t0^' ,<m ycwr °M A,1<.lphu« Bernaaconl 
attendance at ouch. Misa Hetfor gen- F|,,n|pld ,n1° ,h,‘ w,l,,’r ,,nd 
era l director expressed herself ms bav- (*n,hf«in ashore In un un con
ing high hopes of an even moro suc "<^us condition, ..ff,«-lively rendered 
ceasful summer than last. Borne trou- nrMf a,f vn,,nK
ble was experienced owing to the res re?Td lllt,e ,* ,l> Mcl/,,*n’ un«lher 
Ignatlon of several of last year's aiaff.ip“l J1*0™» ^.mcw ml sm.Unr predlcn- 
but this had been remedied and eaf h'!nnnJ Wf,rt> ,>-,h
playground now had a caiwble staff iln? ,l.he Ulv,,r Y^fjeDluy
in charge I when the latter who wti# umibb* to

At lbs Allison playground about no- "w"”' enl b'T,,n" 1,1,1 

hundred kiddies were taking advan
tage of the opportunity for wholesome 
recreation. The equipment here con
sists of several swings, chutes, sand 
lots, etc. The hundtoruft work will be

w.fe ft Mug ittd then had bis own way 
about having one himself,

‘ Women Are ohjeetfti^ on (he 
ground that the rlhg If a Ule bearer 
disclosing whether the 
question Is married or not, and If is 
no more fair thnl the women slum Id 
have lo wear one that) the mnn So 
thr young man finds he mtrai rit« m 
or give op the girl 
tb#v do •'

person in
rnflhv « e«^e

The Morning Evidence.

The crown rested Its ca*o this morn 
lng after the examination of four wit
nesses, and R. W. E. Landry, 
counael for the prisoner, address
ed the jury preparatory to call
ing witnesses. The first witness oust
ed by tho crown today das Maud
Adams, wife of Nathaniel Adams, who started soon . Those In charge arc 
had previously testified that eight Miss Woodrow, director, Miss Agar, 
years ago Mrs. Perry bad given film play leader, and Mr. (Tmlsson. male 
wax Impressions with 'tPIkich to make Instructor, 
keys that would acuord him access; At Centennial gr 
to the Perry home In order that be *l*t* of Miss tifmonds dlroctor; Miss 
might disarrange the cellar steps and I Dever, play leader, and Mr, Williams, 
so cause the Captain to Injure him- ber*’ work instructor. Tbcswln^v 
self. She testified that her huwband chutes and other equipment were In 

^had never told her how or why the groat demand. An exciting ball game 
■mprestdon* had come Into bis posses- was In progress under the direction of 
•^eton and that she had asked no quo* Mr. Williams, A basketball flw.r is 

tlons concerning thfem. Hhe said used In connection with this ground 
Uiey bad been kept in a trunk and The rafla and reed work Is also start 
testified that this explained why they ed and the kiddies are making fine 
had been maintained in such a good progress along this line, 
state of preservation. She had not At Aberdeen grounds the work Is 
herself made the wax Impressions and well under w ay and a very large at 
writing on the clothes in which they tendance was reported. The swings 
were kept, "front door" and "cellar appeared to be the centre of stirec- 
door" we# not hera .. u i < rt Those carrying on the w-,rs

G flhute, manager of the Royal here are Miss Nugent, play leader, 
Bank of Canada at Yarmouth, recall- and Mr, Holder, male instructor 
ed as a handwriting expert, sold that At the West tilde playgrounds the 
in bis opinion the two labels bad been equipment Is somewhat more extent» 
written by different persons, fie said fv#$, as there arc a very Isrge number 
the writing might have been forged 0f children in this district, Miss Lundy

Is in charge here and is assisted ty 
Mi** >h ». pi ty leader, arc Mr Crow
ley boys' work lost factor,

At Alexandra play ground Mis -Iff 
gins is director. Mise Walah play lead
ed and Mr McMumy is male Instruc
tor, King George grounds are direct- 
ed by Mies Eleanor (line, assisted by 
Miss Gratin»n, play leader,
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THAT GUEST 
OF YOURS

What win hr think of you/ 
filtinpr'’

The most fertain* pAsfqKjft 
of hip gnoil opinion of your 
i nlgtnedl as hostess will be 
for you to Relent for dessert 

PURITY

CARBONATED ICE CREAM

Tile selection of this din
ner delight is a ootoplltijetlt 
to both guest and boattias.

THE PURIH 
ICE CREAM CO.

UMITED
Its Carbonated

Stanley Street 
Phene Main 42 J4 
St. John. N. B

*$2
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